TOOLKIT FOR STAKEHOLDERS

Welcome!

By joining Mental Health for US, you are uniting with other
organizations to show current and future government
leaders just how important improving mental health and
addiction support is to Americans. We are most powerful
when we stand together, and organizations like yours play a
critical role in improving mental health and addiction care by
elevating the conversation within your network! This toolkit
provides content and language for your organization to use
as you see fit during this critical election season.
Use this toolkit and other Mental Health for US resources to:
• Amplify the voices of the mental health community by telling policymakers that
improving our nation’s mental health and addiction care system is a priority.
• Share what Americans have to say about mental health and addiction—and what they
want policymakers to do about it.
• Amplify your organization’s mission and presence through a united initiative.
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About Mental Health for US

Mental Health for US is a nonpartisan educational initiative focused on elevating mental health
and addiction in policy conversations by empowering grassroots advocates and improving
candidate and policymaker health literacy. The Mental Health for US coalition is comprised of
stakeholder groups from around the country dedicated to uniting the American people to make
systemic, long-term change with civic engagement tools and resources. Check out all of our
coalition members here.

Mental Health for US does not participate or intervene in any political campaign for public office.
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Social Content

Below are sample posts drafted for your organization to use across social media platforms:
1. We envision a future in which mental health and addiction—and skyrocketing rates of
suicides and overdoses—are priorities in national policy conversations. We’re standing
with @MHforUS in making this future a reality by uniting for change.
#MentalHealthforUS http://www.mentalhealthforus.net/
2. 1 in 5 Americans live with mental illness and 1 in 12 live with addiction. We’re calling on
policymakers to break down barriers to quality prevention, treatment, and recovery
supports—join the #MentalHealthforUS movement! http://www.mentalhealthforus.net/
3. Overdose and suicide deaths are at an all-time high. @MHforUS is elevating mental
health and addiction in policy conversations to spark long-term, systematic change. Stand
with us! #MentalHealthforUS http://www.mentalhealthforus.net/support
4. Mental health and addiction care start with prevention. Stand with @MHforUS and tell
policymakers to make prevention a top priority. #MentalHealthforUS
http://www.mentalhealthforus.net/
5. There is no health without mental health. Share your story to show policymakers how
they can help. #MentalHealthforUS http://www.mentalhealthforus.net/support
Follow and tag us:
• Facebook: Mental Health for US
• Twitter: @MHforUS
• Instagram: @MHforUS
• LinkedIn: Mental Health for US
• Hashtag: #MentalHealthforUS

Graphics

Click to download the following graphics for use on social media, on your website, or anywhere
else you’d like to use them.

Mental Health for US does not participate or intervene in any political campaign for public office.
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Making your own graphics? Click here to download the Mental Health for US logos and style
guide.

Newsletter Content
For the 1 in 5

We’re standing with Mental Health for US to better support the one in five Americans who will
experience a mental health condition in their lifetime. Mental Health for US is a nonpartisan,
educational initiative focused on elevating mental health in national policy conversations by
improving policymakers' knowledge and awareness.
Stand with us—tell policymakers and candidates that addressing mental health and addiction in
this country matters to you and encourage your friends to take action!
To learn more about Mental Health for US, visit www.mentalhealthforus.net.

Email Content

Hi [listserv, network contacts, friends],
We know there is no health without mental health, but we need to raise our voices so that
policymakers hear us.
As we head into the presidential election season, there will be a national conversation about
what America’s priorities need to be. Improving our health care system to adequately address
mental health and addiction must be at the top of the list. You know it. We know it. We need

Mental Health for US does not participate or intervene in any political campaign for public office.
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your help in making sure our candidates and policymakers know it. Our country’s leaders need to
hear from us!
We’re excited to stand with Mental Health for US, a nonpartisan educational initiative to unite our
voices, empower voters to get involved, and [insert why it matters to your organizations
mission]. By elevating these issues to national policy conversations, we’ll help spark long-term,
systematic change.
The initiative seeks to advance a future where:
• PREVENTION is integrated in our education and health systems to ensure that mental
health is an essential component of overall health;
• We take real action to improve ACCESS AND INTERVENTION so that all Americans are
able to find quality, affordable treatment for both the mind and the body; and
• We invest in a variety of RECOVERY services, treatments, and support to ensure
everyone who needs it can get the mental health and addiction care that fits their needs.
Now is the time to unite our voices and demand change. Get involved at
http://www.mentalhealthforus.net/support.
Best,
[insert name]

Blog Post

There is No Health Without Mental Health. Policymakers, We Demand Mental Health for US!
We’re facing the greatest public health crisis of our time. Mental health conditions, including
addiction, affect millions of Americans, yet our country has still not made mental health a priority
by focusing on prevention, access and intervention, and recovery. Less than half of Americans
living with a mental illness receive the treatment they need! But the future is ours to shape.
[Add a couple of sentences about the policies your organization feels should be prioritized in
national policy conversations. Feel free to use our policy platform as a reference.]
We’re proud to be a part of the Mental Health for US coalition dedicated to amplifying the voices
of advocates on the local, state, and national levels to ensure that legislators and policymakers
recognize the startling numbers and develop concrete policy plans to help. Here’s a high-level
snapshot of mental health’s impact:
•
•
•
•

One in five American adults—tens of millions of people—will experience a mental illness
or substance use disorder in any given year.
Untreated mental health illness costs the country at least $444 billion per year.
More than 47,000 people died by suicide in 2017, making suicide the 10th leading cause
of death in the United States.
Every day, more than 130 Americans die from opioid overdose.

Unfortunately, these numbers aren’t new—they are just ignored. Mental Health for US seeks to
unite the community under one voice to reach the ears of policymakers in Washington, DC and
around the country.

Mental Health for US does not participate or intervene in any political campaign for public office.
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Join us as we stand with Mental Health for US and envision a future where:
•
•
•

PREVENTION is integrated in our education and health systems to ensure that mental
health is an essential component of overall health;
We take real action to improve ACCESS AND INTERVENTION so that all Americans are
able to find quality, affordable treatment for both the mind and the body; and
We invest in a variety of RECOVERY services, treatments, and support to ensure
everyone who needs it can get the mental health and addiction care that fits their needs.

Anyone at any level can get involved, and we encourage everyone to share their story using the
hashtag #MentalHealthforUS. To start, sign the statement of support and share Mental Health for
US’ mission with your friends, colleagues, and family members. While you’re at it, check out our
resources and make sure you’re registered to vote! Let’s make mental health THE priority this
election.

Posters

Click to download a flyer you can hand out at events in your community or hang in your local
library or coffee shop.

Making your own flyer? Click here to download the Mental Health for US logos and style guide.

Policy Platform

When it comes to effectively and holistically addressing mental health and addiction, we know
what works—yet we have not made the policy changes and transformative investments that are
desperately needed to save lives. The Mental Health for US coalition, comprised of national, state,
and local leaders in mental health and addiction, has developed a comprehensive policy platform
outlining the main steps our country must take to improve our struggling systems and reduce
deaths from suicide and overdose.

Mental Health for US does not participate or intervene in any political campaign for public office.
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Our platform addresses these three main areas:
• Prevention: Communities on the local, state, and national levels must unite to
foster healthy environments for all Americans that support mental health as a part
of overall health.
• Access and Intervention: All people living with a mental health condition,
including addiction and eating disorders, deserve timely access to affordable
treatment and recovery services that treat the mind and the body.
• Recovery: Recovery from mental health and substance use disorders is not one-

size-fits-all. A wide variety of recovery services, treatments, and supports should
be available to those who need them.

View the full policy platform here.
We invite you to use any language or suggestions from our policy platform when developing or
strengthening your own platform.

Quick Facts about Mental Health and Addiction

Share these statistics with your representatives, friends, and family to elevate mental health and
addiction in policy conversations.

Talking about Mental Health and Addiction

When speaking about mental health and addiction, avoid stigmatizing language that perpetuates
stereotypes and discriminates people with these conditions. The simplest way to do this is to use
person-centered language.
Person-centered language is exactly what it sounds like—it focuses on the humanity of a person,
rather than their diagnosis. It also means not placing blame or accusations on a person for their
mental illness or addiction.
For example:

Mental Health for US does not participate or intervene in any political campaign for public office.
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•
•
•
•

Instead of “schizophrenic,” say “person living with schizophrenia.”
Instead of “addict” or “former addict,” say “person living with addiction” or “person in
recovery from addiction” or “addiction survivor.”
Instead of “she’s an anorexic,” say “she has anorexia nervosa.”
When discussing suicide, say “died by suicide” rather than “committed suicide.” The word
committed implies criminality, whereas suicide is a component of a condition.

For additional tips, check out this resource from the Hogg Foundation.

Mental Health for US does not participate or intervene in any political campaign for public office.
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